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TTIVERY time Freddy Welsh fnecs lha
J ' barrier ngaln.it a recognized opponent

which Is neldom the- howling mob storms
the gates, shoves real money Into the box
office and promoters profit greatly thereby.

Freddy always Is a
good drawing card,
and there should be a
huge flock of cash cus
tomcrs at Washington
1'ark, the old Fed ball
yard In Brooklyn,
when ho meets Benny
L o o n a r d tomorrow
night.

However, comma,
these frenzied,

fans will
not separate thom-seh-

from their legal
tender because Mr.
Welsh Is a popular
champion, Ah, no !

n. W. MAXWEtif. and likewise nix, nix I

The pecuniary patrons will enter the park
with hopo surging In their manly bosoms
a hope that Benny busts Freddy on the Jaw-har- d

enough to knock htm over the right-fiel- d

fence or drop lilm Into tho bleachers
for a home run. In other words, they
want to see the lightweight champ tako tho
count of a couple of hundred and are anx-
ious to bo In on tho finish.

Has Been Quite Active
For years Freddy has been ono of tho

most active members of tho I'retty Soft
Club. He has mot alj of tho classy boxers
tn tho land, but tho class ho Insisted on
was Btecrage. Few ninth or seventeenth
raters missed him, and ho nccumuUted
quite a wad of tho stuff they use to pay tho
lco and grocery bills voluntary contribu-
tions from tho Dear Old, Patient, SufferlnB
J'ubllo. The champ seldom took a chance,
and while they stood for It, why should
he? If Welsh were a wrestler ho would bo
tho first to challenge Gotch for tho cham-
pionship now that Frank has a broken
leg. i

But enough of this panning. Freddy Is
a Bwell boxer. Is clover, has a wonderful
defenso and has the best footwork ever
teen In tho ring. Somebody told us a
couplo of days ago that tho Allies over
in Kurope wero In hard straits, up against
It, and other things, becauso they didn't
know what step to tako next. Thoy
shouldn't worry. Welsh Is a good I1rltlr.li
cltlzen( and all they have to do Is to wire
him. Freddy knows every stop thnt has
been Invented, and some moro that are
kept Becrct from the public. Ho can offer
valuablo advice, as he puts hl3 stuff over
with such ease nnd grace that Vernon Cas-
tle turns green with envy every time ho
hears about It.

Speaking of Steps
Welsh does most of hts stepping to tho

side, and tho chances aro that ho will mnlto
use of his terpslchorcan art In his fuss with
Leonard. Benny Is hot nftor tho light-weig-

crown and will not hesitate to flat-

ten Freddy If an opportunity presents
Itself. Tho Champ has had his car to tho

By SANDY
by three of tho smaller local

their nlno-hol- o courses
to IS holes, probably at the end of the
present season, has stirred up consldernblo
agitation among members of other nine-ho- le

courses.
They would do likewise.
In theso modern times executive com-

mittees of clubs find that golfers want to
play 18 different holes, and that the samo
old nine holes day In and day out get very
monotonous to a golfer at all expert.

This Is the fellow who jumps his short-hol- e

olub at tho first chance he has of
membership in a club owning links to tho
full measure.

Frankford has a very strong member-
ship of star golfers, though Kb best two,
Clem Webster, Jr., nnd Maurle Jones," havo
not been ablo to play at home this season.
The club has a very fine nine-hol- e course
with excellent greens and fairway. There
Is plenty of undulation, and a, creek crosses
and recrosses the fairways.

Attenuated Links Grow
But the committee hopes to spread out

on a beautiful neighboring property at the
end of the season and have an
course as good as any of them. Some of
the present holes will be kept, but It Is
likely that there will be a complete read-
justment.

Tho Lu Lu Temple Country Club, which
has added a tremendous body of recruits
to the golf army of the city, Is on Are with
the coif fever and finds the present nine
holes pretty tame. They, too, will take
over an adjoining property and have a
fine le links.

The layout will be completely shaken up,
and It Is probable that only two or three
of the present holes will survive. Wood-
bury contemplates cutting out holes
through the woods and beautifully adapted
ground which adjoined the old first Kre.en.
In one or two more seasons all these clubs
expect to be In shape to offer their courses
for the regular scheduled events of the
Golf Association.

Most of the members of the Bala Golf
Club are thoroughly satisfied with the pres-
ent nine-ho- le course, for It ranks in the
minds of most local players as the best
bisected course in the city. This is one of
the few clubs In which the members do not
openly shout for more holes.

We have heard talk that some day le

courses will be entirely out of date
and all folks will play on will be
This does not seem reasonable, since such
a layout requires a small fortune and al-
most the land of a county, There was a
time when nine-hol- e courses were thought
to be about the llrn.lt. .The first champion-
ship In 1894. was played over a nine-hol-e

course at 36 holes of medal play. The win-
ning card was 188, by the way.

18 Holes fn 132 Champion
But this had nothing on the first women's

championship.
Mrs. C. S. Brown won it with a fine card

of 133 for 18 holes. If that were the
peed nowadays we fear they would never

be able to find the winner, for the whole
entry list would have its hands on the cup
at the finish.

A family colt tournament would not be
a bad Idea in this city) husband, wife,
daughter and a ton. There would bo sev-
eral such teams that could give each other
a fine run for the championship. One of
the best teams would be that of the Meehan
family, at North Hills.

This family has probably won more
trophies of all kinds, but mostly golf, than
any household In the city. As one of the
boys puts It) "Gee, a fellow can't bump into
anything or pick anything up In the house
without it being a prize or trophy of some
aort"

This U a fact, too. The house is filled
from, top to bottom with all kinds of
trophies signifying the athletio prowesc of
th family.

Thr are :more than 30 cup alone. J.
Franklin Meehan. Sr, head of the houtof Mtehan, started M uthJetio days as ,

bastbaU jOaysr, He played Is many a

W. MAXWELL
ground, however, knows Leonard's ovll
Intentions, has tho dopo on tho dastardly
plot to swlpethe title, and will do all
In his power to prevent It.

Freddy has been training hard for the
bout, and says he Is In great condition.
Judging from a picture printed on tho back

of the Evening LEtkiF.n yesterday, his
stuff will go big. The champion Is seen try-
ing to throw a bull, nnd seems to be the
master of tho n animal.

Welsh also Is doing quite a little road
work for tho fracas, for ho Intends to use
his legs to good advantage. Ho has a
wonderful Marathon record In the ring, and
probably has covered more ground than any
other boxer In the business. Freddy wilt
begin to run In the very first roilnd and his
speed will make Ted Moretltth's record-breakin- g

performance look like a race be-
tween Barney Oldflcld and an Intrepid driver
of an lco wagon.

Ilcre's the Dope
But to get down to the real dope. We ar-rl-

at tho following conclusion! Benny
Leonard wants that title nnd will do every-
thing posslblo to get It. Freddy Welsh has
the tltlo and Is not tit all anxious to part
with It. What wilt bo the result? Benny
will forco tho fighting and Freddy wilt keep
away from htm. Benny will chase the
champion all over tho ring for tori rounds,
nnd at tho end will be declared the winner.
But nnd this Is tho best part of It all
Freddy will not lose his crown. Ho cares
nothing for a cluster of adverse newspaper
decisions, for his scrap book Is filled with
them. Ho will retain tho lightweight cham-
pionship of the world and stilt bo able to
meot Charley Whlto In Denver on Labor
Day nnd get a big sllco of that 17iG00
purse.

As has beon said before Freddy Is a very
clover person, If he goes Into tho ring and
remains on tho defensive, nobody In tho
world can knock him out- - Leonard can try
every stunt Billy Gibson has taught him,
but nothing will hnppen. It takes two to
make n fight, nnd unless Welsh comes out
Into tho open there will bo a bunch of sad
guys sitting around tho ringside.

Welsh Has Nerve
Don't get tho Idea from theso Snonccrlan

bouquets that Freddy Is a quitter. Tho
Champion has all kinds of ncrvo and can
tako some mighty hard wallops on tho chin
without showing tho whlto feather. Ho has
ben handed several beatings In tho past
nnd always came back for more, fighting
harder nnd harder. If he tin-ca- in his
bout with Leonard, It will not bo because
ho fears physical Injury, but because ho Is
protecting tho tltlo. He Is very careful
about his ring honors.

However, he might surprfso us all by
standing up and exchanging punches with
tho challenger the way he did with
Frnnkle Whitney In New Tork last March,
If he docs this, It will be a swell scrap
and worth going miles to see. If not, you
know tho answer.

And hero wo come to tho bier question
which wilt bo nnswercd tomorrow night.
Will Freddy Welsh?

camo with Hughle Jennings nnd other fa-
mous veterans.

Later he took up shooting, and this was
a hobby of the family for many years. Good
eyes and steady nerves brought homo many
prizes from the targets.

Then came to golf bug.
J. ' Franklin, Sr., has won many, but

his two boys aro even better golfers and
havo won a regular stock of prizes. They
are J. Franklin, Jr., and Thomas Meehan.

Feminine Side Good, Too
Mrs. J. F. is also ono of tho best woman

golfers at the club, and the two young
daughters, Sarah and Helen, have already
taken first prizes.

Elizabeth Meehan has won as many
prizes as any of tho family for her swim-
ming. She has mado many long distance
records. She also golfs somewhat.

W. II. Gardner 3d Is one of America's
golfers, not yet 20 years old, who will
malto a valiant stab at tho national In
September at Merlon. He Is spending a
week o,t Pine Valley absorbing tho wis-do- m

of Jlmmlo Oovan, the pro there. Tho
youthful expert brings much comfort to
Oeorge Crump down there in the dally
rounds.

City Champion Cameron B. Buxton is
keeping his game going at Manchester, Vt.,
though he is saving up his best shots for
the time when he will get back to town
and can rehearse over the Merlon course
for the national.

One of the regular players at Cobb's
Creek Is Mrs. "Bob" Shawkey, wife of the
well-know- n Yankee pitcher, formerly of the
Athletics. Mrs. Shawkey Is one of the
best women players there, showing some-
thing of the same control over the little
pill that her husband does over a baseball.

Mayor Smith, Congressman Vare and
other city figures are ofttlmes to be seen
solemnly stalking a golf ball In the vfllds
of tho municipal course. The course will
not languish while it has the favor of the
King.
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FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati-- t Now York cloudy,
SI. Louis at Brooklyn ioudy,
Chicago at Ilostnn clondr.
l'lttsburth at rhlladelphla cloudy.

AMEBICAN LEAGUE.
New York at Chicago clear,lloilpu at Cleveland clear.
V.Wu.'.nt". Si Petrol, clear.at St. LouU clear,

1NTEBNATIQNAL LEAGUE.
Nea-ar- at Ualtljoorc clear.
rrotidenM at Klcnnioad clear,
Toronto at Uuffalo. two raises clear.(Only games today.)

RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia. 7i I'lttsborgh, 1 (flrit lam.).M.buriH, Y 2 (second
Si. Louis, fl Brooklyn. 3 (9r4 came).
Brooklyn. Si bt, Loula. 0 (second fame).
Cincinnati. 4 New Vork, 3.
Boaton, ll Cblcuro, Q.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Si, LouU, i Athletic., 0 (first same).
M. Louis si Athletics, t
Il.trolt. 0 Washington,' fl (19 innings)."
Boston, Si Clareland. S.
Cuicauo, 3 1 New lock, 0.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUB.
Rochester Or Buffalo i (first same).
Kachestes. o Uuffalo. 3 (second j).
I'rotidene. Si Kuhmond, t.
Newas-k- . ill baltlmjin, 2.
WoaUeal. tt Xersato, (lj laalnxs, CilkJU,

xiitxmBaumsHU . .

FANS TO SEE LEONARD CHAMPION WELSH-ALEXAN- DER NEARLY BREAKS jRlCORD
HUGE CROWD SEE BENNY

CHASE FREDDY RING
FOR THE LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN

Leonard-Wels-h Should Draw Fight Fol-
lowers Hopes Seeing Champion

Count

THREE BISECTED GOLF COURSES
WILL PLANT NINE HOLES MORE

DECISIONS

McNIBLICK

HAPPEN
BASEBALL

SCHEDULE

YESTERDAY'S

more thubsbay. uu.
HOPE STOP

AROUND
BENNY LEONARD IN TRAINING FOR WELSH MIX
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ALEX COMES NEAR

BREAKING RECORD

HELD BY MATTY

Nebraskan Pitches Only 72
Balls in Retiring Pi-

rates Yesterday

AFTER EARNED-RU- N MARK

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
Many of the fans at the Phllly Tark

yesterday commonted upon the fust time
of tho first game, but few realized Just
why the contest was completed In one
hour and 22 minutes. This Is an unusually
fast game, particularly when one considers
tho one-side- d score and the fact that 24
hits wero made by the two teams.

If tho fans had known the real cause of
the fast timo or Alexander tho Great had
been reminded of It along about the seventh
InnlnfT. a new world's record for the num-
ber of balls pitched In retiring a team for
nine innings would have been broken by tho
Phllly star. In the nlno Innings of the first
gam? yesterday, Alexander pitched exactly
72 balls, which Is four above the record
made by Christy Mathewson In 1911.

When one considers that Alexander was
found for 10 hits and eased up In the clos-
ing Innings of tho game, this near-recor- d Is
one of the most remarkable pitching feats
In years. Had It not been for the fact that
he eased up In the seventh, eighth and ninth
Innings after having been given a seven-ru- n

lead, It Is virtually certain that a new mark
would have been made.

About six weeks ago Alexander retired
the Bide for nine Innings on 76 balls, but
that game was close and the Nebraskan
could take no chances, whereas yesterday
he started the seventh Inning carelessly, is-

suing his only pass of the game, and in the
last three sessions the Phllly star pitched
almost as many balls as in the first six.

Six Great Innings
In the first six innings Alexander pitched

only 37 balls, while in the last three he
pitched 36, Two lightning double-play- s,

both resulting from the first ball pitched,
and a runner caught stealing aided Alex-
ander greatly In the early Innings, but later
in the game when he eased up he was in-

clined to waste too many pitches.
The balls pitched by Alexander during

the nine Innings follows: First Inning, 4 j
second Inning, 8 ; third Inning, 7 ; fourth in-

ning, 4 ; fifth Inning, 1 : sixth inning, S ;
seventh Inning, 15 ; eighth inning, 14 ; ninth
Inning, 8, Total, 72.

Almost every batter was swinging at and
generally hitting the first or second ball
pitched in the early Innings, and probably
would have continued to do so If Alexander
had gotten It over the plate in the late
innings. The wonderful streak was broken
In the seventh inning when "Alex" pitched
six balls in giving Bill Hlnchman his base
on balls.

Four balls were pitched to Farmer the
next batter, who struck out while Costello
took two strikes before grounding to Stock.
Fortunately for Alexander's near-recor- d,

Johnston and Schmidt hit the first ball
pitched, tho former getting a single while
the latter forced him by rolling to Ban-
croft.

The eighth was another poor Inning.
Schultz, batting in place of Adams, hit the
second ball pitched to Pasker, while Oalrd
singled on the fourth pitch. Carey and
Wagner then took a cut at the first ball,
the former getting his second hit while the
grand old veteran forced Balrd at third.
Hlnchman again proved a troublesome In-

dividual, and Alexander pitched six balls
to him before he grounded tq Nlehort.

Alexander pitched fourteen balls to
Hlnchman on his four trips to the plate,
which is a greater number than ho threw
to any other pair of batsmen, if Hlnchman
had not been walked on one occasion and
fouled off three pitches on the other, it li
reasonably certain that the unique record
made by Matty would have been broken.

Alex Near Another Record
Alexander is well satisfied with his day's

work, however, as he succeeded in winning
his nineteenth victory of the season and in- -

MntnMv nllnweri hue nnA ntn wkl-- l. .

not earned. The Phllly star does not in-
tend to extend himself too much in easy
games, but ha has his heart set upOn turn-
ing in another record which will be officially
recognised.

In his last six; games, Alexander hia al-
lowed, only J but one o which vyaa

tt- - v'oMn

earned, nnd ho is striving to break tho
average earned runs per game nnd total
runs scored record for tho season, and It
locks very much as it he will turn the
trick.

Included in 'Alexander's 19 victories are
nine shut-out- s, which Is only three below
his greatest record for a season, and It Is
reasonably certain that he will break this
mark. He also has allowed less than ono
earned run per gamo, which Is a feat never
before equaled at this time of the season.
If It had not been for ono game against
Brooklyn earlier In the season and anothor
against Boston Alexander would be al-

most certnln to keep below the one earned
run per gamo avdrnge for the season.

"Alex" had only two days' rest, and It Is
likely that thla will be the limit resting
period for him for tho balance of the sen-so- n.

Manager Moran realizes that the Phils
must hare better pitching to win the pen-
nant, and as Alexander Is In wonderful
shape and not feeling tho effects of over
work he Is to bo pushed to the limit for
the balance of the season, or until the pen-
nant Is won or lost.

Islip Wins Smitiitown Polo Cup
8MITHTOWN. L. I.. July 27. Isllp'a crack

pololata won outright yesterday the Smlthtown
Challenaa Cup, defeatliiar the Smlthtown play-er- a

by a net score of 184 coals to eti ,

Runs Scored This Week
by Big-Leag- Clubs

RUNS scored by all tenma in
and National Leagues

from Thursday, July 20, to Wednes-
day, July 20, inclusive. Only runs
that figure in official averages aro
included. Scores of incomplete games

tare not counted, but the scores of
games of five innings or more aro
included in the table;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
T. r. 8. S. JI. T. W.T'l.

ChlesfB 4 7 1 IS S IS itDetroit 3 4 0 3 a 6 30
Ht. I.ouls ,...,,,4 O S s 10 ilWashington ...... fl S 2 S ft J 3(iereland 4 7 3 S to
Boston ...,,,,.,. ! 4 4 3 IS
New York ,. 1 g o UAthletics 4 z S 110

NATIONAL J.KAQUE.
T. F. S. B. jr. T. W.T'l.Phllllea 0 6 2 8 1 0 35Chicago 1 1 0 8 8 018Cincinnati ....,,,, S 4 4 1 418

St. U Is ,,,,,,,, B 3 8 1 S 18Hrooklyn ,,,,..,. 10 7 U
4 4 115eir lork ,, li 2 J 0

Old not Play.

MABEL TRASK IS

WINNER OF RICH

TROTTING STAKE

Merchants and Manufac-
turers' Classic Goes to

Walter Cox's Steed

VICTORY WAS EASY ONE

DETnoiT. Mich.. July 27. Mabel Trask,
owned nnd driven by Wnltor Cox, of Dover,
X. II.. had little trouble winning the his-
toric Merchants nnd Manufacturers' $10,000
stake for 2:08 trotters at the Grand Cir-
cuit meeting here yesterday. None of
the other contestants seemed ablo to give
tho Now Hampshire mnre anything like nn
argument and she won almost as she
pleased.

Eight horses made tho start In the first
heat, but when the third was readied only
four wero left, Trnmprlght and Sadie S.
being dlstnncod In the first and The Kno
and Itusttcoat In the second heat. The Eno
fell over In tho second heat, but was not
Injured.

In tho first heat Mabel Trask led St.
Frisco and Virginia Darnetto all the way
from the f.rst quarter, swinging along easily
Into victory half n length ahead of St.
Frisco, with Virginia Darnetto several
lengths back In third place.

Tho Kno mado a good showing In the
second hent until ho fell In the stretch.
Mabel Trask, however, came up from second
place at the turn and won In a canter
with Cox holding her bnck. Miss Perfec-
tion was second and St. Frisco a poor
third. The first quarter of this mile was
stepped In ;32.

The third heat was much slower than
the preceding two nnd was taken by Mabel
Trask eased up. with St. Frisco second,
four lengths behind. Virginia Barnett was
a nose behind St. Frisco,

Colleen had anything but an easy time
winning tha 2:14 pace. She got the deci-
sion by taking the first two heats, one In
a whipping finish and the other by a neck
In a hard drlvo. The third heat was the
best mile of the raco. In another whipping
finish Thomas Earl nosed out Colleen for
the decision.

The 2:14 trot went to Azora Axworthy,
which won the first two heats. Miss Dens-mor-

a strong contender In the first two,
won the third by coming up from behind
at the stretch and flnUhlng a neck ahead
of Azora Axworthy.

Mermaids to Compete in N. Y. Tonight
NEW YOltK. July 2T. Champion women

awlmmers of the east and aspirants for thechampionships will compete this evening- - In the
first of a series of awlmmlng races and diving
contests which will be held In the big pool atSteeplechase I'ark, at Coney Island. Among
the eventa tor tho women will be a d

novice race and handicap competition. Tha
diving contest has been well tilled.

SUITS 'H1.80Ureter "3 sal.
Reduced from 130, l!5 and 130
See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN & CO.
filerebant Tallora

II. E. COR. N1NTU AND ABCH 8TS.

Point Breeze Motordrome
INTEBNATIONAI. MOTOK-FACK- n BACB

TONIGHT 8:S0 TONIGHT
CARMAN AMERICAN
IIYAN IRELAND
COI.UMBATTO ITALY
LINA11T UELOIU1I

100 Kilometers OSU Miles
It. 000 HKATB, 2S & 50 CENTS

NATIONAL PARK
PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

(lame Marts 3:30 1 31.
beats on bale at (ilinbela

and bpaldlngs'.

ENROLL NOW
Government Camp

Military Training Right at Home
Lansdownej Pa.

The Philadelphia Military Training Corps will provide free meals
and will loan a limited number of uniforms free to those who are
accepted by Enrollment Committee.

Week-En- d or Continuous Training
Apply U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Station,

1409 Arch Street, of the Lansdowne Camp
Bell Phone Lansdowne 1141

TlLDEK DEFEATS MOIt&AN

Phtlndeiphiart Enters Final Round
Through Victory at Beach ItaVen

BEACH HAVBN. N. J iulr JT. William
T. Ttlden. Jr., advanced to the Unit, of thepeach llavn tennis tournament. WMerdsjr. The
featnrs .match of th dar was lila rtetnrjr over
I). D. Morgan, the Harvard and Cher Chaseetpet t. In the semifinal round. Tllden'a op-
ponent In the final win lltcMr be either Noramn
M. Swayne or Paul W, Olbbona.
, N. Wi Swayne defeated Prank Bmth,
William T, Tllden defeated Oeorge .White by- de-
fault... 0. H. Wlormsn defeated .A. Plcolet by
default... Swayne defeated ChKrlea Kerr.

:0. Tllden dfeated Wlermnn. 0-- b. II.Morgan defeated Francis Christy, 6-- 4. til-de- n

defeated Morgan,
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Will fle Opposed
Three Matches Scheduled

09T0N, July in nin SuMfcfi the tiftiA m J

early mernlng.eaueed tha postponement .or all oil
tha matches In .the, tennis tournament at tt
Longwood. cricket club yesterday, A btsaf te- -
gram la therefor scheduled ror todays
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Clarence J. Orltlln, whose play a b th, I

outetanaing ieaiure oxine ipurnRinom. h onr
will face the tormr Pennsylvania fltMewiwrr- -
rlon, Joeepn J,. Armsironc, i
WaUon M,.Wahburn and Edwin P. LarnM til
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Better1
Tobacco

Made
Them

Famous

YOG CAN
BUY a high-gra- de

cigarette
for 5 Cents
ZIBA..

The MILDEST Cigarette.
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